Liturgical Ministry Substitute List: October 2020-April 2021

***Notes Regarding the Substitute List***
PLEASE READ

1. All individuals listed have elected to substitute when needed. Out of respect for
privacy, phone numbers will not be published here. You are asked to consult phone
numbers in the latest officially published Saint Francis de Sales Parish directory.
Contact the parish office if you do not have an official directory and would like
one.
2. Please contact substitutes only as a last option. We encourage you to first try
swapping weekends with someone else scheduled during the month.
3. Those needing a substitute are responsible for the arrangements, and then must
contact Luke in the parish office when this has been done.
4. Please plan ahead to avoid headaches. Out of respect for each other’s time and
commitments arrange substitutes at least two weeks ahead of time.

Thank you for your attention to these and God bless!

Liturgical Ministry Substitute List: October 2020-April 2021

Lectors
5:00 pm:
*Brian Geffre
*Danielle Holmes
*Ava Holmes
*Sharon Jorschumb
*Kelly Kukowski
*Geri Schreiner
*Vernon Senger
*Bruce Senger
*Traci Steffen
*Swede Stelzer
10:00 am:
*Ava Holmes
*Brian Geffre
*Bruce Senger
*Danielle Holmes
*Jim White
*Kelly Kukowski
*Swede Stelzer
*Sharon Jorschumb
*Traci Steffen
*Vernon Senger

Eucharistic Ministers
5:00 pm:
*Vernon Senger
*Traci Steffen
*Steve Cahill
*Margie Young
*Lupe Steinert
*Sharon Jorschumb
*Linda Stelzer
*Karen Stern
*Janet Hanson
*Cliff Steinert
*Bruce Senger
*Brian Geffre
*Ben Erickson
10:00 am:
*Steve Cahill
*Brian Geffre
*Janet Hanson
*Sharon Jorschumb
*Vernon Senger
*Bruce Senger
*Traci Steffen
*Cliff Steinert
*Lupe Steinert
*Linda Stelzer
*Karen Stern
*Jim White
*Margie Young

Ushers
5:00 pm:
*Ben Erickson
*Tim Hanson
*Janet Hanson
*Elizabeth Quiggle
*Bruce Senger
*Rebecca Smith
*Cliff Steinert
*Swede Stelzer
*Linda Stelzer

10:00 am:
*Tim Hanson
*Swede Stelzer
*Rebecca Smith
*Linda Stelzer
*Jim White
*Janet Hanson
*Elizabeth Quiggle
*Cliff Steinert
*Bruce Senger

Temperature Scanners
5:00 pm:
*Bruce Senger
*Cliff Steinert
*Elizabeth Quiggle
*Janet Hanson
*Linda Stelzer
*Rebecca Smith
*Swede Stelzer
*Tim Hanson
*Ben Erickson

10:00 am:
*Swede Stelzer
*Rebecca Smith
*Linda Stelzer
*Jim White
*Janet Hanson
*Elizabeth Quiggle
*Tim Hanson
*Cliff Steinert
*Bruce Senger

